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5 , 000 to 6 , 000 ne,Y houses iill be neces:3ary for VJhitesettlemcnt- Airplane 
fuctory area . 

Sularics of occupants of these homes nill be low. The i r jobs will be uncertain. 
Perhaps , only a fei-r of then rould have permanent employment. 

Due to t hese circumste.nces , 
to buy or rent a fine home . 
in demnnd . 

none of these low salaried people could afford 
Probably 3 , 4 and 5 room houses Ylill be tho kind 

Nuturally OTm.ers of fine homes in the area ·will su:::'···er . These o,mers Trill do 
e.11 possible to induce lnnd o;mers to enter into restriction agreements . 
Some land o..-:rners vdll and some vrill not agree to restrictions . Those that 
refuse to sign rcrntriction ap;reomonts "Ould sell t;wir lands , on 1rhich, larr,ely, 
sma11 houses ,-rould b e erected . Lands that may be bound by restrictions to 
"above tho average cost home 11 in area , could probably not be sold during the 
boom, neither could those 12.nds be sold later for J.ow nor hir;h class homes , 
resulting in o-·ners thereof losing ah1ost their enti r-e values . 

Therefo1·e , rep.:ardless of how much 1re may sympat' ize uith those thut built fine 
homes in that are,.;. ')e.fore restrictions w~re established , effective restrictions 
·,_,-ould now bo beyond co·,1tro l. 

'l'hose that h~ve built fine homes in ~•rea uill probably nrite , uire , or se0 
you personally rega1·ding restrictions , thus tho re"son for my expressini:: opinion 
heroin. 

Your Thompson 455 . 74 acres; Cosby Estate 61. 73 acres; 1Jm. Bryce Et al 230 . 9 
acres ; Drurrrrn 56 acres , probabl y 1.vould not be affected by the ap1,aren tly ine"itable , 
1)Ut most pr·obably small hones ··rould be erected ad.j~cent to your Stewart 208 . 75 
acres and Drurron 24 ac•·es . 

I be lieve the Stw:rart 208 acres and the Drurmn 24 acres , subdivided into 
approxime.tely 5 tracts to 2 acres , i f placed on the market enrly, could , 
on easy t erms , be sold out comp l etely, and that you 1wuld reali:rn a not 
of approxir.is.te l y ~380 , 000 . 00 therefrom. 

In this con11ectio11 , y ou could be releived of details by .forr;iing a corporHtion, 
doleg;atin~ someone t o sell , cxecut'3 dee,ls ,,.nd collect . 

Yours sincerely, 

~ 
Jas . :J . 


